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Novick PermittedTo' Reenter SIU
I~ Fall Quarter
The Pederal Civil Rlgbta,
law ault brouabt aaua.t sru
by fonner .cudent SOIart Nonck hu beeII Mule<l out ot
coon, accorclln& 10 SIlJ's cblet
lesal COIIIIae1, C. ' It I c h a l' d
Gnmy.
Novlet waa orlllnl11y
barred trcIilI die cam~ after
be a1IepdIy "' ... 'lDftam1IIJr'I" remarta M 1 8tUdent
coalttloD meednC 011 ,Nay 6.
Nonet waa _ ,enrolled MdIe
dille ot die meedqbeCauaeof
.. lllDeaa be COCIItn<:hId M die
.un of liIIr"- QuaneI'.
Norict
appeared
M On
a SCudeatS.009
__
baD-

arreate d and charged with
crlm In'l tre8pa&8 by State'.
AtIOmey Rlcbard E. Rlcbman.
He waa l Mer nodtIed ' by tile
Unlveraity thai- tWo would not
be allowed 10 re-enroll It \
sru for M 1 _ one year.
In dIM:uaaIn, ,die tennl of
the our..of-coun aettlemeat,
Gruny aald, ·'Mr. Novlet baa
agreed 10 dlamlal die IUIt
ad accept cena.ln undlacloaed
probatloaary condition. '!JlOII
bla readmlaatOD 10 die Unlver'alty.
•
"SubJecqo ttIe- c:oadItIona,
tile llnlvenlr)' hu agreed 10
pIlr8lle no IIlnbu tile <II.qu.t It die lIIYItadOiaofformeI' cIplInary c:barpa and 10 l i t
die
local IIIIbortllaa _ 10
Slud_ Bod)' Pre""', Ray
pre.. tile criminal treopaas
LeIIzL
Noylck waa Meequend)' charaea qalnar Mr. Nonet."

June

PIaDDiq Abead

Chancellor to Receive

...... UU~ elo.e of eac. . . . uter CutN..a1e .erc .... ta lKace for _ • •Iu,.t of boa .... tea .
(Pblo _,. Jolla II.,..)

Appe~ From Stluknts
Daily

On M~y DemonBtTatWn
/

DeaD 01. Students Wilbur

will" _

IIIPOIDr die membera

WouIIIoe announced M 0 n d 1 Y of die committee UDtIl be re-

-an

tb.r
'from any of die tam. It die end of nen week,
I ......... allepdiy 1nY0~v-Moulton aald.
III die May 2 cIemoaatr
noted tbat "In new
. . . . . . Arm)' recnalnera
of die unavailability of __
be t>rwuded to Cb....,.,lIOr ~ and faculty durlna tbe
IIDbezt MacVlcar.
\ I6nbcnm lnl vacaUon period,
WouIIIoe aald die ~ If wOuld appear unlltely t:bat
10 tnMfer me reapoaaIli ,
tbe committee would be able
fn>m bla otnce to tbe C
- to complete Its wort until after
celIor'. waa uten "aftercqDoultatIon" with MacVlcar \
me 0 pen I n g of _school, In
According 10 Moulton,M~J Sept~,:."
Vicar will appoint a jnlnl aruMoulton sald MacVlcar indent-facultY committee to re- dlcated that the Carbondale
new any of the students' ap- Sub-Council ot the Faculty
peals concerning disciplinary Council will be consulted conaction.
c ern I n g the appointment ot
MacVlcar, who left Friday faculty members to the refo r a vacatiqn in Colorado. view committee.

')Mouiton

Friday Deadline Set
For Pre-Registration
Friday will be the last day
students can advance reg1Bter
tor Pall QuaneI', according
to the RegIatrar' a omce.
Program changes will, bowever. be processed through finals week for stUdents wbo
bave already paid their tees.
Students wbo have not pald

their tees must do 80 by _Aug.
28, or the ir registration will
be cancelled and they will bave
10 reregister at the beginning
of Pall~er.
C e n t l' a I Registration will
again be in the Arena during
the first week ot classes Fall
QuaneI', Sept. 23,-28,

Gus Bode

a r..-•• _
OM Pull .... 0
pl • • _..__ • ..,... III ••1'11111 . lela a ,. . . 011 !lie eo.petlUOll bJ collec:~1 ,_~ .... ~.ea ~or .0.111,
~e, ltelo.p.la -' !lie eU or . . . . er ... ..wr ,
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Fee Proposal ·Changes
,Denied by MacVicar
By NicIL Hard e,
Chancellor Robert W. MacVicar has
denied that be had directly modified the
original Ve hicle Traffic and Pa rlc.lng
Committee's proposals to incJ ude an
additional hike In funds approved by the
Board of Trustees Friday.
The Chancellor was given the reco rnmendation s of the parking Co mmittee
headed by Pa ul Isbell. He wa s to review the propos al s whi cb incl uded a
parking re gistration a nd s ticke r price
increase (Q $25 ror blue decal s and to
SIS for red,
OUring the se ve ral days In which the
Com minee's proposa l s we re al lege dly
in the CbanceJlor 's Offi ce , only one
piece of information wa s given ou t regarding them. MacVicar me re ly s tated
that he had made "ce-nain modifications" to the reco mm endati ons but said
be relt they we re m inor and would not
e laborate on them at that ti me.
The next information r e le ased by the
ad m inistration wa s the Board of
Trustees ' approval of a furthe r inc r e ase in parking fund s- S25 fo r red
decals a nd $45 for blue,
Tbe Chancellor a lso disclosed a general plan whicb includes the construCtion of abo ve and below s urfac&-prages
d uring the next five or s ix years. M a cVicar said the fund s raised from the
new parking increases beglnntngthisfall
will help to finance these garages - tor
s tudents and faculty-a s well as otber

parking and vehicle traffic control pro jects,
The ,wbole policy con~lne d In [he
ne w proposals was in one Sl' nse , (0 limit
on-ca mpus traffic, s aid ( ~Ch an cell {J r.
" lf it (extra rees) helps decrea se
parking on the ca mpu s , che n thj s is wha t
I want.
I hope lo ts or ~' o p l e s ta n
riding bicycles o r walking," s aid Ma c ·
Vicar.
The Carbondal<.· campu ~ Ch anc e ll o r
also am plified o n another phase of the
new proposals.
In re re re nce ( 0 the
r eserved parking spaces mt.·n ci onl,;:'d In
me proposals-space s th ;l [ wo uld be comt"
avanable graduall y in the next se ve ra I
ye ars-MacVlc ar sa id, . 'As rar as i"m
concerned, they will be ope n to an)'one
that wants to purchase the m. Of CO UT S l~ .
it will probabl y be up to the parking
co mm in ee and othe r people as well as
myself.
But that' s the way I feel.'·
The Chance llor a lso sa id that such
reserved spa ces pr ese nt a proble m.
" The problem In the reserved spaces
is that they mOSt likely wo n't be fille d
all the ti me and there would go avail able parking areas tha t could be us e d.
But this is so me thi ng we' ll jus t have
to work out."
The C han c e 11 0 r s tressed that in
bandling the revenue from the new fee
increase s, the money accrued would be
~ ' solely for the parking, and traffic
c:OntroJ pr o ble ms of SI U and for no other
purpose,
------

C.A.B. R'ejets Braniff's Fare Increases

-

Gua • . , . Ie h i d tli. illecal motorcycle 80 well Lbat h e
b . . b eea . ua"ble &.0 Uad it for &b ~ past three weeks.

WASHINGTON (AP)-1'he Civil Aeronautics Board suspended Monday Braniff
Airways' proposal to charge the same
rate for propeller filghts as for Jet
flights. ,
The board suspended the change until
It can be inve stigated. No hearing date
.......... as set.
'
•
The board satd the resultant fare

-

"'.

increases would have ranged from $1
$4-5 to 13 per cent-for first class
tares, and from $1 to $5, or 5 to 20
per cent. for coach fares.
Braniff said It *anted to simplifY Its
fare structure and to bring fares on
lIs Lockheed propJet aircraft up to a
proper relationship to fares on othe r
aircraft.
to

1
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SIU Joins' Argonne Group

-

For' L~nche(),n ,-Re~arks
A hand-written statement by '<::hancellor Robert
MacVlear aPologizing ,for re'marts be ,made TJl.ursday durl,ng a luncbeon meetlJ!g with' both black"and
white srudents was dell+ered to the Daily 'Egyptian
Monday. "
'",
'
,
'
The unsIgned statement was written Frlday ,nlght
when a grou'p Of black srudents \rent to MacVlcar's
bouse to dllJCUss the remark. with him and ttl seek
an apology:
,
'
.
"
Tbe arudents were' accompanled by Walter Rpbln.on, director at Uni"erslry Services to Carbondale,
and' StDcIa1r Brown;:'pre.ldent 01 the Afro-American
African Student UnioD.
'
A-1uember 01 the IrD"p,HenryGardner, a graduate
srudent In ~mment, said be was offended by MacVicar'a remarb and 'wio!e the CbanceUon
'1n rea.,.,....,' ,ttl )'01lr comment on the social role
of the AmerlcaJl,~p-o, J feel compelled to register
my dlesent. To eay that the American Negro, lacks
the aklll to werballze bU attitudea; and lIitnce acts.
them out tbrouCb dance,
ytplel!ce, and the
wearing 01 loud colore Ia an unenUptened stereotype and a ratber lbort-allbled interpretation 01. tile
American
which atrltes me ,as unbecoming ,
01 an educaior. May I MY wttbthe Il!'&leat sttencth
at my command that I wut&tenabackand 1n...U"d."
ID bU statement MacV1c;ar said be ID!'t wi~ a
group 01. black aQldenra ,l1[li "ellpreased-w them hi.
pro f 0 U" d regret at tbIa IDterpretation of his

so..,

..,e,ro,

remarb."

.

I

Tbe ltatement adds: "I cena1n!y did oot mean
to Imply that the sockl role 01. the Negro In America
la -lImilll!ll to diieAi!\ress and did not use lbe word
violence In my remarks.
I sincerely apologize
'0 all the srudents present at tbe luncheon and Indeed
to all the black _deota 01 the Unlwerslry who may
hav~~me aware~Of Hie lncldellt.
~~~ (]!nberU!dence 01 the urge"'
need
. . to ~ b'lstory and
culture 80 that "we may become 80 sensitive to these
areas Of mlaunderatand'lng and offense so that they
. • Ul not occ:ur."
acYlc.ar is OUt of town on vacation and wa.8
Cbmmellt 'PI''''''''' lItateIMnt. The
, vealry official as

" .t,

SIU bas accepted an, Invi- tbe u .s. AttlmiC Energy Comtation to jolr! Atgonne Uni- mission was establ1sbed in
versities Association (AUA), 1946; one of Its early acts
Philip N . Powers, President was to create Argonne as- a
of AUA, announced Monday. permane nt natJonal laborAUA was organized In 1965 aeory.
to participate, With_the UniThe Laboratory has two
versity of Chicago,ln the man - principal objectives: It car agement of the Atomic Ef1ergy rie s out a broad program of
Commission's Argonne Na- basic rese arch activities, and
tional Laboratory. _ Argonne it serves as an lmlX>nam cenis one of America's major ter for tbe.deslgn and developnuclear reactors.
atomic eneJgy research and ment
" development establisliments.
Upon acceptlng~ AU A
membersbip for SIU, Presi dent Delyte W, Morris said
he was "delighted that SIU bas
' been Invltedtobecome a member' 0( tt.e Argonne , Unlve r sltles As sO£ lat 10 n." He
praised Car~cIa1e campus
Chancellor Robert MacVlcar
for bIa work In negotiations
preceding ' t h e membership
bid.
Powers commented a8 follows on SlU's acceptance of
memberShip:
"vie are delighted that we
EASY 1' ..YaE NT I'L4ICS
will have the assistance of
Southern illinois University
"A
&oad place to shop
in our efforts to carry out
AUA's responsibilities under
for all of yoar i~""ce , ••
the tripartite agreement. It
Is our goal to help Argonne
maintain an outs tanding scien tific and engineering slaff and
to assist the Laborato ry Ln
strengthening I,s ties with the
703 S,
academic community and In
maklDg ~ facilities broadly ,
,available"to s cie ntists andengineers. We are confident that
representatives of SIU will
make significant contributions
to these effons."
Argonne's history Is as long
as the ....... bistory of organized

cated 27 miles 8o~thwest of
Chicago, and the Laboratory
also maintains 'some of its
nuclear reactors and te st installanons at the National Reactor Testing StatiOn near Idaho falls, Idaho. '
Argonn e has 5,700 employes , Including 1,350 s ,aff
scientis ts and engineers .

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENC

~r:t~i~~~~~ ft!~~~~~~~

to Req~t,.
wUl present a requeat
"

SIU

SIU
for the ests bllshment 01 a ~ar
honda Ie campus law schoctl at
the Sept. 6 meetln. Of the lUIDols Board 01 Education In
Sprtnlflel'd.
•
SIU President Delyte W,
MorriS, apeaklng at Friday's
Board 01 Trustees meeting,
said a 2O-page srudy of "this
campus's legal needa " will be
presented to the Higher Board
as part of the request for a
law s c hooL
The Board of T r U R I e e 6
granted Morri s authority [0
m~e the reque st .
T he s'''e Higher Board

of Argonpe was the wartime
Metallurg'lcal Laboratory at
tbe University of Chicago. At
tbat laboratory, on December
don. Only one other profes- 2, 1942, scientists achieved
sional school exls ,s a' SIU- ehe world's flrse controlled
the School of Te c- hn o logy- nuclear chain reaction. When
autherlZf-d In 1961 as an e nShop With
gineering progra m.
....lready approved by ,he
Daily Egyptian
Hli!ber 'Boa rd Is a medical
achool packe, affecting bo,h
Advertise,.
campuses.

Law Sclwol

mu H approve such a r equest
and the stare legislature mUIi[

•

pleasant
atmosphere

•

dates plav Ir.e

Camp",. Shappln" Center

Daily Egyptian

be"

modern equipment

BILLARDS

allQcare funds for its execu-
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lI .brd
00 nor necruutl y rcfI e er dw

•

Gate Opons at 8:00
Show Storts at Dusk
Adults 1.25

pla'ys Thru, Tuesday!!!

opinion til lbe atmlnl.lrll1On or UI)' *Pln ~ nl ot Ibr UnJ«, nuy .
Eduo n.1 .nd 8u.IlJIe •• ,,'HUl' acx..ted tn
Bl.!U4iq T· 4'.
V IIIGII oIfl.c:er Howlrd 1'1 .

I.ona. Td C' phone

"$1-23~ .

SlvdeN ne w, . taIf:
Nld Harder . WAry
Lou Maruul'll. [):;In Mudkr . OrAD Rt ~onl .
[nn il.C'nche r,
Lc-c ben •• 8 rl.n
T'~ u .ch , Due
PAl.ermo.
l"holosn ptwf :

a. rh . ,.

Johtl &a nn,

Service

Air Conditioned
(M,arrieds & ~rads Only)

Where ,
S.I.U. Students Go
for c;,U!J IIty Serv ice
OPtEN 6:30-10:00
7 days

_

300 N. illinois

.Spaces For Rent
.Mobile Homes For Rent
.Mobile Homes For Sale'
Rentals :

SO x 12

RUNION'S
Stand~rd

Carbondale
Mobile Home Park

2nd Feature.

"The Vengeance of SHe: "
~

MILE ON ' NORTH HIGHWAY 51
' 549-1000 OR 549-3000
.

. :: .:'. .'."'1 ' ... ...
""","-20. , .

".

' ..!.

Activities

Conce,:t Scheduled Tonight
The University Orchestra
to 4:30 p.m. in the UniverwUl be s hown a t dus k on
sity C e n t e r MiSSissippi
the lawn at Southern Hills
Concert, sponsore d by the
Department of MUSiC, Will
Room.
as part of lhe Young Adhegln at 8 p.m. In tbe Un- The Committee for the Co- . venture s movies s eries.
Iversity Center Balll'ooms.
ordination of Rec. eation The Ac tion P a rty will meet
The Ubrary Workshop W1ll
Facilities will mee t from 2
from 8 La 10 p.m. in Room
meet from 8 a.m. to 5p ...m.
C of the UnJversil y Center.
to 3 p.m. In Room C of Coed billiards will hegin at
In Ballroom A of the Un8 p.m. at the VTI Stude nt
the Uni versit y Center.
iversi ty'Cemel'. A luncheon
Is scbeduled for 11:30 a.m. PulUam Hall gym and pool r..;c;..e;..n~tl'~r~.~_ _ _~~_....
will be open for recreation
and a dinner for 6 p.• m.,
.
\' ~ .
from 6:30 to 10 p.m. R~m
both In the Ohio and O1Inois
17 of Pulliam Hall will open
Rooms of . tbe Unive rsity
at .:30 p.m. for welgbt illt.
. .1
","
s~~t[er tlme cards will be Ing.
distributed from 8:30 a.m. "Maglc World ofToploGlglo"

.

Temaeuee College
'Getting Marri~' .Continues To Hear Bradfield

Tod@L-at 2 on WSIU (FM)
"(jjeulD, Marrtec1." tbe
alJctb 01 an ll-part aertea 01
A Cbance to Grow, will be
broa4cut at 2 p.m. today OIl
WSIU(PM). ' .
0dIer .............:

3:10 p.m.
Concert Hall.
Sp.m.
SuIP mer Serenade.

7' p.m.
BBC Science Magazine.

8:10a.m.
I'M ID the AM.
IO .. m.
Pop Concert.
12: 30 p.m.
News Report.

7:30 p.m.
Vietnam PerspeCtive.
'- 8 p.m.
Frencb Music and MUSiCIans.

I p. m.
On Stage.

10: 35 p: m. '
News Report.

2:30 p.m.
This Week at the U.N.

II p.m.
Moonlight Serenade.

Mallard-Sized European Duck
Featured on 'What's New
"What· s Ne w" studies the
sheld/lcks. common European
birds slightly larger than the
mallard. at 5 p. m. lDday on
WSIU- TV, Cnannel 8.
Othe r programs:

8:30 p.m.
The Fre nc h Chef
9 p.m.

NET Festi val

.:30 p. m.
Industry on Parade.

5: 30 p.m. '
Mlste roge rs ' Ne ighborhood
6 p.m.

Big P icture
6:30 p. m .
Book Beat
7 p. m.
Talk s

•

with Ktr schnamurt1

8 p.m .

Pass pon 8 : Treas ure

....

QlUJlityJira'.dl~" aJHH

SmLEMOIR'S

SHOE .REPAIR
all _ttl pa* '• • d

j

I

AcID . .. . . . . . . . v .... li,n....

10 p.m.
The David SussklDd Show

At Commencement

~

IIIPE PEACHES NOW"

Article ~tre88es Education
Elmer H. JobnllOD, &Histane
director of the Center for the
Study of Crime, Delinquency,
and Corrections at SIU • haa
an arilcle· In the current issue of Police magazine.
In t~ article, titled "One
Answer to Manpower Needs of
Applied Cnm1no10gy: Associate In Arts Degree," Johnson
stresses !be need for twO-

.

ye a r pro gra m s providing ,
basic training for crtmlnology
workers.
These could provide both terminal training and
serve aa the baSis for fUrther
srudles, he writes.
The Vocational-Technical
Instlture at SIU offers an .....
soclate' s degree program In
Corrections and La .. Enforcement. Started In the fall of
1967. the program provides
law enforce mem. inst:itut:1onal
service. and community services options. Approxlmardy
30 studeSlts • many of them
e mployed and studying part
time, are now enrolled in the

"C.." Whil. You Con
For You Can', Can
Heu Xmas!"

ISWEET APPLE CIDEII
VEGETABLES
NECTAIINES
WATEIMELONS
Hal ••• or Whol.
Ho, or Cold

Mcau.E'.
enl, l.ul .. ~ • • f
C4 .....h . 51
OPeN 7 ...... 7 ... o.u

Luther E. Bradfield, associate professor In the De'panmellt of Elementary Educatlon will deliver the adelress for the Summer School
Commencement Aug. 23 at
Preed-Hanleman Coli e g e ,
Henderson; Tenn.
Bradford attended PreedHardeman before recelVl~
his bachelor's degree from
Memphis State. He later ....
awarded the Master of Arts
and Master of Education degrees from George Peabody
College and the doc tor of Educ;.ation degr ee from Indiana
Univers it y.
He has bee n a me m ber of
t he SIU College of Educat ion
fac ult y since 1955. He has
writt e n [Wo books and ha s co nt r ibute d num ero us art icles to
profe s s ional journa ls .

At Health Service
The Uni ver s ity He alth Se rvic e r epo n ed the fo llo wing adm iSSions and di s m is s al s o ve r
t he ..... eek.e nd.
Admi ssions: J e ffr ey Gr ae f.
713 S. illinois , J effrey Cl aus .
5 16 S. Rawl in gs.
01 s mi S 6 a l s: A n g e l a
Ca r uana, 6 11 W. Wa lnut ; Raymond Berneking. VTI.

JAMES GARNEROffisiE'RMoLDS
MAURICE RONET

Little Caesar's
Supreme
Roast Beef
Sandwiches

fuI.!!
Sp'aghetti
Now
Delivering

~5.

~

CAMPUS IIIIOPPINO'

CENTER

Look into
a Volkswagen at

EPPS
O!JOR
ighway 13 • East
Ph. 457.2184
Overseas Delivery Available

Doris Day and Brian Keith
"With Six l»u Get Eggroll"

",~., to_ 1,-"1,,,,' I ; ... ", ., I '~ ' ~ , : • .•- '
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.Letter

To tbe Dally Egypdan:

- .'

Tbe ... ugust 16 editorial once
aaaln reflected tbe remarkable
laclt of concern by SlU's stude..
journallsts '"Itb slgn1flca~ rele-

'

.~j.aue..

denu' rf&Ixa and po"er.-to
meritlon just ""'.
It la time for theOally Egyptian .
- to become a responalble pubUcatJoo by concernlng Itself "Ith tbe
probletna and Issues that affect
tbe people oa thJa campua.

I am r"ferdng to the artlcle
Judith KonJkoff
entitled "Wby Equality" by Gale ,
Otey. Mi•• Otey bas firS( of all.
failed to concern . berself Witb
m~ that ecUrDra""",UI-namely
n~;"'I' Eo~
' ........ Irrf'~ ....
curreDlla-. WiuOteybualao
Ctu'T_t ,._~ ........ ,&1..
collfuaed. tbe rwo Yery separate
~~'::;!.~I':'~: ::.~~
co.c:esq .oIequaUry and femininity.
,..,.11I'I1II ... JIIIN.all" c_r.., ••• ,,.,...elM.'
Tbe arttunent mat "niceties" w\ll
011,.1 ... of lilt' •• Ulon.
.f'8IIII«a u"
. • anlsh If , women pursue equal
,.,IIM La "\.11'1'._ ~f'U Of'O ' __ .. I"llef • .
rlgbta. borders Of! the ab.urd. If
_at . . . . . ,....
olUl . . . " . &4*1'; ••
... u ...... ....e' . ...._.k.aW.1 t, . . .Tiu- .
Ignorance la bU. ., tben MJn Otey
..... .... o. I_I'" . _ DI •• r' • . Lf'wr
must be byarerlcaJ.
.ri&en . ._w ,.. .... cl lilt' ,_"alb " C I:,'",
....... aM • • ".0418". -..4 •• _ ' " .........
. .... an SIU .tuc\em I "oul!! ~
.... ,..... '0 LftWoo . , ........ "'&A~ UI_
to see pertlne .. editodala. We baYe
~f"''''JlI.... ACCr,J~f' ,... ,.w ICau..
""'f ill .~~ .... u.. 1,.,laU_•• f . .act'
.ery Yltal ia.uea at atake on tbJs
... dI. U_"".,_ .-4 "I."aac: ...f III" ....
campua. I "ould Ul<e to ""e opinion
'"lal . 1& , . . . . ~"".IIIIIIi" ...... DaJLJ
on auch tbJaIs.. SIU poUey
t;&J"u- ...... k ...... 1r_I_t •• Ulf> .,,&11'"
"
.. u . OCfllf>' • .trriaJ OIl ••,U , - ' . . . lin
concerning, farexample, tbe action
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What Kind of World?

Re_p ublican Con'v ention Suicide
\

81 Ilobert II , H.tcllJaa

H;'¥{' -;~, .d>e Republiun

hold me South at any pdce. A
few mUes away, the Negroes were
abootIDs It out.
The oaJ., clear, ""neS( voice
heard durInC tbe proceedings was
mat of tbeyouDieBC'1IIember,a 2Lyear-old from Sbaker Helgbts,
ObJo. I am aure be spoke for
~ generation. Wben be was ...ked
what be tbougbt of the p18tfO{m,
be .ald It was a lo( of guff. He
remarked that It was a platform on
wbJcb botb General Franco and
C bairmllD Mao could comfortably
.tand. I seem to ha Ye beard bJm
mutter tbar there was more hypocrLsy then democracy Visible Ln
tbe convention.
In thJa be was certainly correct,
'!'he praise laYlshed on the platform and the candidates by such
men as Nelson RocltefeUer, John
Lindsay, Cbarle. Percy and Marl:
Hatfield carried no conviction to
tbe Viewer. It mer ely raised
quetldoaa about melr Integrity,
Sandy Vonocur of NBC tried to
cbeer u. up by saying mat everybody was better tban be looked. He
confided mat from his personal
knowledge he could testify that

Nat\ODal CoIIYeadila~1 am PJeparecl
10 ""ear the party did DO( know
Il wa. being televised. TbJs Ls
IncredJble, bUr tbe alternative Is
eq~b: ; ~...ab1e, ond that Is
the It ....ed 10 commit JUlcJde
In publlc.
/~,
In the old , day. It was possible
for a pollt1caJ party 10 be morally
and Lnte1lectually bankrupt ond
conceal the fact. Wbell . . . .
paper publlaber &o-..1e, e- Republicans, tbelr pany COO1d bJde
It. malfeasance and noafeasanee
with CODsLerable ease I Now the
voters 10 wbom the p~ mus
appeal have tbe 'f ull [l8IIOpty of Its
crtm... -and IolI111den1 forced upon
tbem.
lf tbe Republicans want to wln,
tbe, _
appe&! 10 tbe two aJJenICed poupa In , the country, tbe
blaclta and me yowag. The blacks
could <Ierne no .at1afactioa from
the convention. The stars of tbe
perfonnance on television were
two pillars of racism, Sens. Strom
Thurmond of South Carolina and
John Tower of Texa•• The whole

Richard Nixon was bette r man his

Sfl'ategy of the convention was to

Jlj>eeCb, wbJch, Vanocur sald.be had

"""I!-

beud at least 30 time. before.
Mike Wallace of CBS confirmed
tbe hlSlOricai """,rd by pLaying me
same speeCh as deUvered during
the New Hampshire primary.
The television viewers are I')()(
likely to be Impressed by tbe personal Impressions of r e porters
w ben tho 8 e Impressions run
coul"I'. ~ r to wbar [he viewers have
seen and beard themselves.
lf tbJs convention doe. not 1illl
tbe RepubUcan P any. It should at
least put an end to conventions.
In national presidential primaries
the candidates and the Issues might
be examined in a far more senouF
and far leas boring way.
Tbe ConS(ltutlon of the UnLted
States Is a chaner of learning.

Public
It contemplate. a poLitical system
In whlcb every Important political
act I. an act of learning. A convendon like the one we have just
Watched I. coumereduC8tlonai. I(
leaves nothing bej)ind but a sense
of frustration.
I said at me beginning thot eltber
me Republicans did nO( know mey
were belngrelevtsed or they wanted
CD commit suicide in public. There
Is another posslblUty: they may
expect the Democrats to do even
worse . Though it must be admitted
that history Lends so me support 10
this conJectUre. It Is not one mat
can do much ro reassure us aOOur
th e educat:fonal p o renrial of
Am e rican poLitics.
Copyright, Los Angeles TImes,

Reprint

New Definition of 'liberal'
To tbe arch conse rvative in this
counrry and the ruler s of [be Soviet
Union, "liberal'· Is • dirt y word.
The
new Czech goverrunem is
" liberal'·. [lie Eugene McCarth y
movemem is "libera l" and both
are hated b y parties that hate eac h
ocbe r.

FeiHer

Per haps present events produce
the beSt definition ot a liberal. A
liberal I.s a person for who m starus
quo is not god, a person who believes thai progress 1s {he o nl y
hope for civilizalion.
Swift Coumy Moni tor.
Benson, Minn.
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Many Fringe Benefits
~.

Japanese IndustryCa·t~rsto

\

By lob. Dorto'"

"

TOKYO-,. MOst Japanese males choose a job
I1te they do' a wtfe- one they feel they will
be bappy wtth for the rest of their life.
It Is I)Ol at ~ uncommon for a' young man
~ of hiIb acbool or college to become , a
"Ut~t1me employe" of the first company
be signs up with.
This, however, does not me an that the
worker haa no freedom of contract or the
right to change jobs , and Is restricted to a life
of subordination to hi. employer as was the
cue III older times,
The generally accepted Idea In Japan Is
that someone who frequently hires or fires
employes according to economic variances
Ia not conslde~ a good employer. On the
-«her band, a worker wbo moves from one
Job to another Is also gene rally not consldq ed
of IIOWId cbaracter nor regarded as proficient,
Japanese IIIdustrles, wblcb began about
100 "'.... after their counte,rparts In other
advanced countries throughout the world,
found It necesaarY to/ -tdopt the modem
technological proce ...ell already developed
and applied.
But since there Were bardly any Japanese
workers at the time experienced with handling foreign production methods, It was
necessary for J apanese. enterp1Ue8 to hire
young workers and put them Ihrough a rlg 6roU8 and intensive traInIng prosram, ,rIt Is- the feellllg of the Japanese /corporation exec~ves that young worke"is are
eaaler to train and adapt themRlve8 ~cter
to the new modem technology. Thus the young
production workers become tey per~el In
the big corporation set-up.
Since modem production methods vary
from corporation to corporation, a 'fOrke r
who moves from one company to ahadIer
muar undergo new training program s.-·'J
For tbiB reason, It Is q\ll1e natural that
a corporation whlcb develops skilled workers

In Its own training p~am and probably
at great expense does everything to keep
its workers. And by the aam e token, most
skllied worke rs who ·bav" undergone such
specialized t r a I n I n g at a particular corporation are reluctant to swltcb jobs or p\aces
of

work.

•

Labor relstlons In Japan are tundamentally
the s ame 08 thos~ In ' all other ad",anced,
1nd"~strlalIzed countries In the wo rld. There
Is a Labor Standars Law wl)1ch sets down,
as It basic p$clple, the guarantee of those
labor condillons wbleb satisfy the daIly necessities fo r a worker to lead a bappy and
fruIttuI We.
This J abor la w stipulates the number of
working hours, paid holidays, safety and
sanitation, proteCtion of women 'and young
workers and othe r minimum standars which
are not inferior to those of· either countires.
There also other labor. laws such as the
Trade UnIon Law whlC!l lays down the provisions concerning the worker's right to organize and to bargain collectively and engage in democratic labor movements.
The seniority wage syste m In Japan's labor
relatloos places more e mphasis on tbe
number of years and experience an emplo ye
has accumulated rather than the particular
job he Is working. Thls Is differe nt from
the syarem In most corporations In the U.S.
where e.ch type of job bas a particular
salary tag with It and Is not Increased
.unless the unions ask for one end receive
It.
A survey conducted In 1965 showed th at the
older worker In Japan the higher his wage.
This was • .of course. regardless of the type
of job be was working.
Tbe seniority wage syarem makes It dlffcult for a worker to leave one emplo yer
for another. Employers prefer not to hire
an older worker because it me ans paying .
- a lt1gb wage from the arart, considering the'
num6er o r years of service he already acc:'
umulated.

Japanese businesrne"n feel they give much
more can.lderatlOn to a worker and his
family than do the ir counterpans InWestem
countries.
.
Moar cprporatloos IIJY • worket ~U1?us
type of alIbwances, aslcfefrom regliluw.ges,
In order to satisfy the needs of his family.
Also various welfare and recrestlonal facilIties for a worker' s family are provided by
the corporstlon. Many corporations also give
a substantial retirement allowance to workus.
who have . put In long years of. service.
There are also a number of corporations
that give ex pen se accounts, hou.s lng a llowances and company cars,_not only to thelr
front office executives, but al8Q to skilled
laborers.
Tbe fringe heneflts provided by Japanese
corpo r stlons i re without a doubt more Im pottant facton In a worker' a decision on a
"life-time" employer than his stanlng...... ge
rate.
But presently ne w plans a re belng srudled
on the seniority wage scale beeas ue It has
been noted that the efficiency of young work e rs
In many c ases exceeds that of the olde r and
experienc ed wo r ke rs .
Many young worke r s In Japan are de mandlng wages that co rrespond with the
quantlry and quality of work done , Inare ad
of to the length of service o r e xperienc e .

Warning Light

Regulates Trucks
TOKYO- Trucks In J.pan a re being wire d
with warning I1ghts tlll.t s how traffi c police
when t bey a re 1) V' o;!,O ".B.! speed limJ[.
The device Is . m ade up of three ye 1I0wgreen IIgbts attached to the top at the cab of
the <r uck.
When a truck is trave llng at leas t han 24
m. p.h •. onl y the lef, lIgbt Is II lum l,'" , ~ .
Both the left and tbe right war ~' g I1gh",
c orne on when the truck Is going between 24
m .p.h. and 36 m.p. h.
All three lights burn toge'he r when the
driver Is going fa s te r tha n 36 m. p.h. T he
speed llmit fo r truc ks 1n ur ban a T!8S Is
30 m. p. h.
" We now have a ve r y usefuJ device which
de tects a spee ding drive r automa ti call y, "
a spokesman for the Tok yo Metropolitan Police
Departme nt said. " We hope this will e nable
us to cut down on [he num be r of a c c ide nt s
tnvo lv ing crucks.··
T he al .1 rm syste m it; so wt ~ d cha t a
driver cannot tam pe r wi th it, and if be [TIe s
[Q
do 8 0 he violates 8 new nar10nal law .
The la w s tipulates that all trucks whi ch can
load five lo ns or whl-:h we igh e lgh( to ns m us t
ins tall spee d lights by Oct. I.

Asians'lntereste.d in '68 Campaign
By Edward Nell ..
Copley News Service

·HONG KONe -- It has heen a lanK tim e
since an Impending American perslde ntlal
election has stirred ::be interest of Asian
opinion-make rs 8S much as the fonhcomlng
one.
,
.
Tbe fascination wltb the youthful g1amo r of
John F. Kennedy In 1960 was superfic ial
by comparison. The atte ntion to Dwight D.
Eisenhow e r' s ~'e nd the Korean Wa r ' ·
c ampaign was keen but le ss broad by com parison.
Asia in ge ne ral. and a fe w countries mo st
spec1f1c~y. are ,sta rting to move 1n an
economic deve lopment s ense. The s urv e ys
and the probing industrial forecaster s are
all predicting that Asia- Is on the ve rge of
a boom.
- -..p rojections In e ve ry fie ld from tourism
to tapioca production predict that As ia will,
lead the world In sbeer growth.
The next 10 years, these projections claim.
wOI be ~ 'Asia's decade:'
Wrapped ' In this promise of a bright
future Is Asia' s intense concern about the
course tbe United States will take In the
region.
These are the very nations that Washington
Gov. Dantel J ; Evans. was OlllcIng about wben .
he spoke of " counrrtea that have great hopes
pinned on the Unlted States" In keynoting
the recent , RepUblican National Convention
at MiamI.
Sampling Asian oplnlpn tbls past week-from edlJDrIala and commell£arles to·person~
COIIveraaoaa with key le.ders-It I. clear
dIM ,...... _rea ID doe """'ID, el~
- 't- r

Is he ighte ned by mi xed feeltng about U. S
Inrentions.
On the one hand, eve ry info rmed editor.
offtc lal and bu Sinessm an to whom I have
t alked app rec iates the fact that c and.1dates
Ric hard M. Nixon and (pr e sumably) Hubert
H. Humphrey a ~a r to m o w mo r e about ,
o r at least speak mo r e kno wingl y about. Asia
than an y U. S. presid e nti al c and ida tes tn r ece nt
m e mory.
Th e othe r s ide o f the co in, ho we ve r, is
the gnawing do ubt: about Ame rican resolv e
to see the Vie m a m wa r through [0 a s8t1sfac to ry conclu s io n.
Fo r in' Asian eyes, the only satis factory
cons lus lon is to preve nt the Co m m unist from
taldng o ve r South Vlem a m .
The s tate m ents of both cand idat es that t be
United States s hould ha ve c lose r relation
with Co mmunistG hina sca r e s so me Asfans-but not all.
. In Hong Kong. whic h is 3S close as you
c an get to Com munlst China without helng
arre sted. 1 e ad 1 n g bu s i n e ss m a nan d
pbllanthroplst DhunRuttonjeee said, "RIcha rd
Nixon is (he right man for the Re publicans.
[ always thought he kne w As ia we ll. I hav e
met hIm here often. If he ' s elect ed I don ' t
think the re will he any changes In U. S.
policy toward Asia."
Asian ne'4!..s papers
magazine s in rece nt
weeks have been fe rretini out past s tatements
by NIxon and Humphrey to guage the ir Interest
In Asia over-all, not merely the Vieblam
question• . .
Humphre y's comment after an e xten s ive
tour of the region a few ~ rs ago has been
reprinted frequently:
•
"Our (Americana') problem in Asia today

ana

Is mat we are abysmaIly Ignorant of that
part of the world. Ler's learn something."

More recently, a speech at Wear Point
ha s beco me anothe r faVOrit e fo r r e peating In
the As ian press:
" We will have to le arn f aT mo r e about
Asi an history and Asian c ultu res .
" We ne ed more than a nodding acquaintan ce
with the key Critic al Issues that ab so rb
the att ention o f As ians. "
T he be st read and most frequ e ntl y quo t ed
Nixon statements on Asia are t ake n from his
.. Asia After VleOlam r • article In the Octo ber
1967 edition of For e ign Affairs Quan e rl y.
Nixon wrote: " During the final third of
the 20th Century. As i a not Euorpe o r Latin
Am e ric a. w111 pose the greatest dange r o f
a confrontation which could escal at e in to
World War III
A paragraph that is seen quoted partJcularl y
o ft en:
" The United Statt:: 8 Is a P ac1fic powe r •..
The United State s. with its coast r e ac hing
in an arc from Me xiCO to th e Bering Straits.
is one anchor of a vast Pacific communJty.
Both our interest and our Ideals propel
us westWard across the P aciflc not as conque rors but a s ]>armers."
Nixon, who bas talked privately with many
Asian leaders on visits 10 the region, s aid,
., From Japan to India, Asian leaders know
... by . ..e are In Vietnam and privately If not
publicly they urge us to see It through to
a sstlsfactory concluaJon."
•
Waring agalnar reverting to laolalloniam
regarding ASia, Nixon sald, "WItDout turning
our bacta OIl EUl'Ope. we bave OOW to reach
out westward to 'the east, aDd· to fasblOD
the aIDe•• of. PacUIc co""......-,...
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Wilson Hall

,S IU Pos(Office Will Grow
~d ;'Btal

supplies." me-rely their name &nd no
He added that ijip-roxJri>aely address.
.. A staff member will go the
In some verysmilleommu- $60,000 I. spent on stamp. for
nltl... th .. re I'; the growing personnel ...e each year III registrar'. office with a list
of names and will attempt
th;::st°:e:'"
to obtain addre.ses for each
of volumCJ1n the mill •• At has·'the responslblUtyof letter," ICing said, He noted,
tI\.e busy SlU post office, there gatherlns.- pr<icesslrig, .and .however, that there are some
Is IlttJ e Ilkellbood of this moving the mill of SlU. He case. where the student has
happeninll soon.
added that ihls Includes the 'left or moved and 80 are-reAccqrd1ng' to Rlcbard ~Ing, offlce mill to and from the turned to the sender.
Tbe campus post office may
for .. man for the SlU Post Unlverslty_
Off Ice, "the campus ' Post
A wort staff of 45 worter. nDt \ be able to com pete with
the
payroll, supply, and utl1!ty
Office Is not under th .. Juris- Is required to perform ill of
diction .of fede.r al fImda, 80 the poaal ....rvlce._ He noted expen~e. of a poSf otflce the
there Ia little :'C!bilDCe of 8Ucb that there are eJibr permanent size of Carbondale's but It can
a threat hel'!!." He said wltb Civil Service positions, and rest assured It will be at
the active fUnctions of the post the rest are tuled by students. SlU for many years to come.
Office, about the only thing that
ICing said that because It Is
mlabt happ~n wOuld be"tO supponed by atate finance.,
expand. .
the post offlce on campus I.
Tbe function. ICing refernd DOt like 'a -.federal one. The
to were the han d II n g at campus post ortlcecannot dIaUS!8 of teacb1ng and re18,~,OOO pieces or mail aft!! tribut mill to Ocber pane of
moving 48,000-50,000 pack- the atate .. "We do not have searcb poSitions In foreign
ases yooarly. pilla ill the wo,rt the fcIlJdea or the funds c:.ountrl~s. are' avalla.ble at me
required to proce.. diat mucb to 'perform IlUCb fUnctions, 80 SIU International Serncea 01mall.
we must aend and receive what rulon.
Facuhy are often interested
ICing said the SlU PostOfftce we. han th roullit the Carla ju.r like the CarbciDdale boDd'ale postal system," ICtIIg In te a cblng opportUnitie.
abroad
but ar~ not Informed
Post Oftk:e, elICeFt ~ • Aida
Is not federally fIInded and
Even though the post offlce- as 1ft tbe possibilities In thIa
unnot COIIn)'thernilltbroualt , bu -onJ.y ·the fImctIon of'plO- area.
Interested faculty members
It. OWD .en1c:ea. He added, ce•• lni I_re, this can keep
bowent, tbat tbere Is a the " post office quite active, are, asked to contact James
Osberg
at 3-3361.
abuttJe.-1IIIa _ _ Bclw~e- King said. Some actlvltle. be
YIlle and Cartloadale for ill referred to were processing
Edward."llle. AIron, ea.. Sf. the quanerly grad .. slips and
Louis, and CarbQgdalemat- ill new student information,
erial.
- -.-/ .
operating the abuttle-bus and
K1n& said "Tlie post office provtdtng letter carriers.
operate. on a budgetupwirila,
Many lettere need more than
from $100,000, and about just · a stwm1ng of directions.
$225,000 Is _seect to the ICIng s .• 1d t b ere Is much
University for letters, campus mill for studentswtth

stamps.
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Earl ~~~ ~ Na~ed to Head
State Curriculum .Program
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Earl Morris, EdwardsvlJle, '-allY ahd a Ph. D. from SlU.
has been appointed by Ray
Fishback, wbo directed the
Page, stat.. superintendent of program from 1959, ha~ been
Big Shd 4~
public instruction, to replace ~- asslgn,ment from the SIU
COlli. in, or UI.
Woodson W. Fishback, River Department of' Education AdForest, as director of curric- ministration and Supervision
312 E. Main
the handy clauifi.d
u1um development for Ullnols_ of the College of Educatlon_
G,bo"oal.,li l.
ad forlll below.
He will return to this position
Morris bad been a s sistant Septemher 16. Since taking
director fa r CUrriculum be- over the project more than
"
..... ~ ~ ." ' ''.'
fore recelYing the apflOfr\!;- rwo dozen currlc'u.lum dement.
He
received
a
bachelor
velopment
publications
and
;:===========..l==~:E::::II:===:=====::::::::::::::====~==:=~
of science degree from sru, extensiv e programs have been' f
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a master of science degree developed through workshop
from Texas Cbrl.tlan Unlver- curriculum clinic ••
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CHICAGO'(APl- Tbe Inter- could tDclude 10 cities, Qrees
national BoXing Lea"",. a pro ~ s a i d.
Dree. s aid the league Is
posed circui t for pro filhte r s t announced Mondiy a re- haclced by solid owne r s hip and
this
fall will sta n an a ma-v1aed membershi p of 10 c:1t1es.
. Jaclc Drees, natl o na'll y teur boxing progra m 10 build
prospect. for a league pro
prom inent sportscaster and
draft next s um mer.
tbe I~a"",'s tem pourypresldent, said the group Is al m in.i 'Drees, who holds tIleCblto operate In 5eptember, I969, cago franchise with Joe Kellwith al1neupof Cb1cago,JHous- man, glass company owner,
t on , New York, P htladelphla, sai d t be league wo u l d esBaltimore, Washington, D.C. , ta bl1sh a n office bere hy Aug.
Louisville; Mil waukee , De n- 26 an d name a cons u}[ant
director.
ver and MU m l.
evenwaUy
The- searc h for top pro8Member.

Kentucky Fried \

peets, who will sign personal
contracts/ with each [~m U
drafted, will ~g1 D with the
October Ol ym pics a t Mexico
City.
Drees estimated' the cost of
1969-1970 operations would
ran&e from $300,000 to
$500,009 for each member
city.
Eacb fighter on eac hpr oposed IS-boxer team could
average $8,000 per yea r ,
Drees said.

Daily E,gy lian

,-

FORD'-s NEW
IMPORTED

CORTINA

- THE
Model "C"

SIU's Summer
\

Graduatesl
We'ye watched you
grow and gain knowledge these palt four years.
It hail beIn a prealUl'-I
for us. Belt wishes
for your future growth.

:$395 Down
BUYS A QUAUTY NAME
12' WIDE MOBILE HOME
ALL MODELS & LENGTHS.

"Live 1M Life of Riley"
Bill BANKS
FORD

The only dealer in Illinois
that has Rental Purchase

Murphysboro, III.
684-312 4

Riley Mobile Homes

Op en T il Sp _rn.
.
Only "Corti na" Dealer
In Southe rq Ill inois

HWY 13 East Carbondale
Phone

~or

a hom. 457-6482

D9iJy ' Eg.y ptian Classified Action Ads
The Daily El)'pdan reeervee the right to rejec, any advertising copy. No refunds on cancelled Ida.

.........
C lull1fted

Ada. SpIel: .. •

" '... ,.

cud paper.' For sood ruuIu pur.
)'OW' ad In lada Y at me OIIUy £upLlan, (T -tIl.

0DIf cluba. Srand trtf . t'leftl' ued.
SdU In plutlc coft r. Seu for half.
C all 457_4334 . •
SA 389

Carbondale hou.e by owner . Three
bec1rooma, built by owner three year.
a&o. Fu.Uy ~ed. atr cond1r::toned
and dnped. T~ batha, buJll-LQ P ro-

YlndaJ kitChen. 1 1!2 car pr..e,
covered patio Yi th fenced backyard..
MI.!. be.een Inside 10 apprec1ate
noar plan • 6eCOtadon. Owner traM_
feered. $26 . ~. 207We4&ewood l...&fte.
Phone S49_39~..
.
81. 599

.!.u.

G.£. TV . 5 YTII. old, con.801e but compilei. I SO or belli offer. Ph. 457_
b3~ .
BA bl6
Antiques. Just returned from Pcm.ylv.nJa With !kl ine great a ntique..

Lot a of prtmJtI~ • amall table.
now In Siock. SlOP by Polly', 1/ 2
mile weat 01 E merald LaM on CMLI_
w,qua. .
BA 017
1%4 Bidet. RI'rierL Uke new, r&d10,
air cond.. many acce ..onu. $1 . 495.

Ca ll 549-4897 after 3 p.m.

~7

A

1961 Tnwnpb :KIOc::c Scrambler w1tb
t:Dobttie.. 2 be.lmeu w1tb bubbles
lnc1ude4. $1.000 or be.. otfer. Call
549-113 1.
60&5 A

FOR RENT

3 bc1nn. home. 3 1/ 2 mllea eUI
on 1/2 &C.re lot. $ 17,000 w1tb only
$ 2~ down, aaaume Ia.n. Ph, 5-493777.
bOS6 A

lIftl• • • ity , . .. I ~ I ••• ' ..... ir. tt.~.11
. l . . . .... ,.,H ...... twt! ....... " Ii • •
I • .t.cu,...4 l l.i.. C• • t • • • • • i,..4
c~ .... . .. id, .....t IN filM wit t. tio .

Sell altun., )'OW' om ault, or old
~perbedt .. Gee eome enra money
to buy new aawlie a. Place a dU.Ifled ad wid! Tht O.l11 y El)'ptlan.
CT·48).
SaIlboat, E ~. 28 ft. Call Lou
l.oenneke at 457-5775, Ilter ~m~

Yam.aha UO Sc.r~mbler . Sharp, mu. t
RU. lraduatlns, $350. CaU Ron alter
9 p.m. 549_412 1. Will SJlcrttl cel
009 1 A

1960 TRb bSO, road n ce aryUna,
$585. 1958 BSA Gold Star , $~.
See at ,39 To... n
" Country Ct .
2 m i. S. on US 5 1.
b()q2 A

1.lUilrumem . mpUfier ·r.. TV. Be.t
offer . Call Laur., 549- 27 43. b093 A
Trailer conlract , 10 J: 55 . 3 bt-droom, au condJlloned. C aU 54Q_3757.
<>095A

Se ... lng machine , e.xcel1.eJu condo 545.
549-29lb, 5006 p.m. of after 10
p.m.
6 102 A

A ~C

64 Ga.lnle XL ~ con.ert. Blue
with ... hite lop. $850.- ~ at Smith
Motor on Weat Main St.
6079 A

-

.r

I bedroom trailt:r on G iant C l1 y
Bud.lop. Prefer grad.. at ude", or
wo rk l"8 man. P hone 457-82 .. 2. BS 002

CarbondaJe rooms for bo ) 8 . FilII and
winter
qt r s . S90/ qtr . .. 57 -nU .

c.u

1962 BaM. conY. Bladt1 maroon, PJOd.
mnd. Beat offer. CaU 942-6091.
6077 A

Sleeping r oom s f OJ 2 or 3 gr a(!s.
o r wortlng men a l 400 N. Spr1"8er.
C a ll .H 9- 288 1 afte r 3 p.m.
66000

Typewriter , beda, lamp, dinette llet ,
sofa, odds and end • • 549- 2645,61 0 1 A

Port able and conJKIle ster eos wtth
Garrard changer &. Jense n apeaker • •
Will fina nce . C all 549_1 57 4 o r 549_
6265.
6073, A

650 Triumph. Owner lost Ucen.se.
,86 Carbof\da-Ie MobUe Homes Part .
549·4069,
6076 A

Accomodationa for 5 men wnh cara .
Puking .pace, cootl ng prlY llege s..
Phorw 549-1 5 23..
BB 5%

Nee<! housi ng'? Uruverlily .pprOYe<!
houal"l, male ill fern. Ie . Room 5;
board , 5 297/1 m. AU ulli. Inc. P h.
54Q- 3397.
Ba 008

$75. J erry Stein, 457- 885 1 o r 4532047 .
6072 6

Moon. Furn. AC.
10 J[ 45 New
52,500 o r beat oNer. 457-7898 al ter
3 p. m.
6OS7 A

Village ReNda. Appr oYt:d bou51ng
for graduates, undergraduall:: upperclassmen. EIce llem ICC'lIo na. Apta .•
houeel and tr ailer a. Som t' sha re apta. opporturuuea. 4 11 We8't Main.
Phone 451 --4144.
BB 480

60 Va.uant. Sody fau, mecban1caJl y
rebuJlt, reUable. BeSt offer over
$ISO. 687-1866 aller 5 p.rn. 609B A

TR-3, torn down. Be .. offer under

1960 Chevy conVl. V8, :5 _pd. In n oor.
Looks bad. runs good. Ph. 457_6230.
51 25.
6014 A

~ . .... .& •• Off lco _

Ha.e • room, bou.e, or a COOlTaa
you ...... ro re .. ? LeI the st udents
kno... where , ben la apac.e a .,atlable. The Da.1ly Elyptlan, <T _481 la
o pen fro m 8- 5, so pl' c~ yo ur .d 00'"
~nd .... tell tbe resuh .••

registered Beagle puppies from
good hurning aloa.. Make excellent
pets. $25, C all 549-49S.,
6 10J A
1951 P.c.ltud, e.ttel. cond.., $1 00 or
beSt o ffer . C all 549_ 455B, 5-6 p.m.

6104

A

305 Superht ...k b6 Scrambler, bau
.. sprocket . Needa some ...ork . 54Q6119.
~ 1 05"
1958 Ford VB, ata.nc1ard traps. Good
c.oncUllon, $100. C &ll45'7-4006, bl06 A
Bui ck, 1960,. ~,.,.ne 6; ' body good.
1 bed. 2 1 Inch fan. Cu tOP carrier.
Musl sell. C • .lI 5 49_b269 an y time.

.

6'r-

BO W9

Apl ll . for J r., Sr., grad. gtr ls. C aU
45i _1263 .
All 010
Rooml fo r girl". Fr., 5oph •• Jr. ,
Sr. Coot . pr iylleges. 5 1l0/ l m. All
ulillties paid . C ~.11 457. nb3 . BB 0 1 1
TraUe r s , 8 J: 3B. G rad. men o r married. S05/ mo nth. P horw .. 57_ n03 .

Sha;wnee Ho~ baa fine FaU space.
for men; oone bener. Opclonal meal ..
805 W. Freema n, OctaUs 457-2032
o r 549 _3849,
BB b20
C arbondale house fo r n-nr by owrwr.
700 Gle n.ie ... . " ya).1. Se pc:. 17 . married
couple only or wllh Yery young c tilld.
Fully fuml a hed, 6 yuraold,4 bdrma.
f or atudYI, (uU s tud lan~ , Clrn(TaI
atr., large lot. e I~pOonaJly well
planned land.ac.apinl . S250 per monm.
P lease ca ll 451-5904 B862 1
A.. Uable 5ep:. 1. Larle r oom , alngle
occupanc y, male &r.d. at..ant preferred . Fir eplace , tele"tslon., Llr oo ndiUoned. ~ 2 w. Freeman. 457 .... 941.
B8 b22
Rooma for uppercl . .. men • gradIatU, .lngle • double .. 601 S. Uni.enlty AYe. Pbonle 457-2302,. BS b23

C·dak bouaetr.Uen. · Air CCMId.. I
bdrm. ISO/ mo • • UlIL Start1,. Sepc.
1_ 2 mi.. from campus, ma.n1ed or
l rad. Sfudem a. l\oblMOn Rentala. Pb.
549-2533.
BS 623
C 'dale
ooWJelraller.
Air cond.,
12 x 00, 2 bdrm. 5ItO/ mo. 6; uU.L
Slartl", Sept . I. 2 mi. fro m e&.mpua ,
married or grad. stude nta. Robtnaon
Rental •• phonle 549- 2533.
SS 62b
Wara a la at , ea s)" chea;p way to lei
18,000 people know yo ur ~?C o m
municste thrOU&h tbe Oatly EI YplUn
c)auLJIed ads.
F all. Men grad_. S r ... . Jra. SmaU
dor m, SIU apPro.ed, Plu.... nl Hill
R d_ Ideal for b compatible Rudent ••
See 10 appn:<.Ia te. Ph. 457 -44 58 , M rs.
Car r Def or~ 1 p.m. or a.h er 7 p.m.
0058 B

Let ua type and pr,.. your term
paper , the.La. Tbe Author'. Office,
114 1/ 2 S. Wlnol •• 5-49-0931. BE 37b
A Chlld'a Wor~ Prt-Sc.hool. 1100
WUI WUlow tat BtUyBryanl), C'I1a1e .
New b u l l dlng-educauo naJ._3 hr.
.e.. lons. Summer and faU re&!st.,..lion now. Write lor I.nform.a.tlon..
B£ . ...
Tbe Educ.aoon.1l l NurRr y School reaIstert ", now for co m1~ yr . C hlldren. 3 -,5 . Enrlchird c r e. rlft proa-,
fo rell" langua.ge InstruCl lo n .. Ph.
4 5 7 _ 8~ .
BE )02

Aat an yo ne. Dati) Elypt1an ad. lei
r esul ts . Two line . fo r one da y onl y
70<.
Weddirc In¥i !aIiOna, 51 0.50 per 100.
Monogrammed napk in. , $2 per 100.
Blrk.boLz GUI Mart, 204S . W. , C ' dale _
BE bl5
Re ap0t\5tble 2b yr. o ld Sen.lor _m
walc h )"OUJ- ho me Fall qtr. P",8eOlly
001"6 "me for vaca tlOnJtI& pro(, Loca.! reitrences . 54Q_45oQ .
0089 E

WANTED
We buy 6: .e ll U5t'd lu.rnuure.. Phone
549-! 782.
BF 5Q3
Gu l to sha r " room. SI20/term. Coot:. Ing PTlY. Ca n be seen from 2 10 4
T un. or Thura. 700 5 . RawUna"

MOO F
Kroger' .. De<komoney Game. Need
Ace .
C lubs , 0 Di amonds , Queen,
11ea rts . 549-0092 .
b l 09 F

La.rgt' room Wit h cooking pri.llege ....
Grad. s tudent, fem a le. 687- 1272.
0099 B

LOST

8" 42 E lc ar . Air c.o ndltlone<l, c.a r-pet ,
full y !'ur nlshed. CaU 549- 1995 afte.r DODn .. o r t' Yenirur:. .
6 107 B

Gold mf,.·dalhon on chatn. Re ... ard.
C o nt r act 5 hol I" EduC8l1on Ubr&ry.
to09iG

HELP WANTED

An
produc tlonli. " 3 Puppie s "
&
"Leop.ard". Sl O reward. c.;. U Debby.
-453 -5803, M S .
Ol I O G

BB 01 2

Apt. Need I Jr., Sr. o r gnd. gt rl
to ahare with 2 oillen; . C all " 57 7263.
BI3 0 13
Apt. 3 r ooms furnJs hed, co uple, no
pelS. InqUI re at 312 W. Oak . Ba 0 14

Free e ffl c lenc t- apllrtmem. Air con_
dit ioned. Graduale or wort lng man 10
atay night •. Call 549-4416. 6 108 C

<.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

3 room t ratler & f!.ffl clenc y apt . With
I bedroom. 3 1b N. fhll St., Murph),,,.
boro . Cali oS4-J:b21.
BD b i B

SERVICES OFFERED

Tra ile rs. Man1ed cOuplu, i!'ad. slUdents. Jr., • Sr. men. All pri ces.
C huck' s Rentala, 104 S...t-rlon. 549 ..
3314,
1m 0 19

Toplcopy fo r quality thesis, c1t.Ikn.atlons . Type tenalon aDd "'0rT}'
fr t:e on plas tic mu tl'r&. 457-5757.
.
SE 354

Announce meed",., Irand openings ,
al.Ktioll5. bake sale •• car "ashes,
rvmmage .alea. boot salei , poUtiul
announc.e me nts. .nd spon events.
Place a cluaUied In the Announcement cQ.umn. Let ua know Wnat 'li
happe nIngl

... - •... - ..... ....,.. ...

I
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-';'oyd8ton ~~~f:8 ~

Banb, StUito Ptwe
Crd,. in 5·1 Win

Athletes' Get . Ex·SalukiA-~ Acade~j~"' Counselor ·
Englfsb and history and bIB
graduate work haa been In
jwaance and-educational psycbology."
"Every coach will work With
the ' academic couneelo on
partiCUlar ptobleJ;Ds concern1111 students and Mr. Bardo
will <ben take td>atever action I
18 deemed rteceesary:'
Bardo Is married and has
three cblldren.
At the Job
Center be waS involved
·dtrecting, develaa.nw' ....'nr'I and lmplemelnt1J111

IIJ Dllve Palenoo
Mo·. co1lepia Anct!.unlver-·
sides ·baYe
-·,cademlc

COI\II~t"YeU.JD
atu<tent keep
athlete.
tile .
iii aood academJc?
8WIdIiIa iDd 10 . .aure that
tlley pwIuete;
SIU ftDaIlI .IDOI< a etep III
tile ..... e dIftc:tIon - ' - tile
Unlveralry hired Harold Bu~
dIj, 28, a 1962 SIU JI'IIduand former SaluI<1 trackman
and b . .t'etb~ player, as Academic CouI\eelor to ImIer-

CO!!~:",~d)l"::I~rIIIl blr-

fill eomeone for tile poaldoa
for eeveral yean," aaJd Ath- take and appIyllli their aptiletic DlrecIDr Ocma1cl 8oJod- IiIdea iDd ~_ 10 tile var...... "All tile major col- loue cou.r.ea."
.
leae. and oal....relCie. have
"J'. very "'~.ed In th1s
ODe.
•
IcIriCI of -ft." aaJd Bariio.
off We haft iID excellent per"I know - ' - I w_tocollegs
cealaft of .mJ_ who pwI- tile c:ouuelore cUdn't take tile
uaIe;"- be .coqt1nued, ~'bUt we time .!'ith me that I needed.
doII't feel _'ve.sc.Menoup." I'm ..iIII to coocetItrate on
Bardo, a nadve of Spana, giving tile s t ~ den ts good
baa beeII an area manqer descriptIOn. of the COUrs,e8
tor Gn1lex, IDe., ar Brecl<- and edIIcarlni tl:lem on wbat
lIIrtd&e Job Corps Center, to expec::t from the COurBe8. I t
NorpnaeJ4. ~,.
Boy d ato n meadOned that
Bardo'. Job wU1 ~ 10 keep tllere were eeveral applicants
SIU'. arI!letee III aood aca- for tile P081tion.
Bardo. a
dem Ic IC8DcI1n& and 10 malii- Negro, w.. selected, Boydston
~'1'>ee contact with tile said, because he has a good
's academic faculty.
academiC background, an SIU
''I'd c1ueUy,.my duties III deve<'. an athletic bacI<&round
\hree ma~r cateaorie8," 8aid and halls from the southern
Bardo. 'Ptretly, I'ct set. all ID1not8 area. BatOO holds
tile athlete8 IDfledler aa a a graduate degree In counselItO\Ip and de,ecrtbe III Y po- inKaIdoa; aeCOiiiIly, I'CI aitelDpr to
"Huold Is the type person
explain the proced)l~ rea- that· Is Ideal for the position,"
f'He was a
latertng for c \a(8 8 e 8 , and said BoydstOn.
thlrdly. I'd counee1 tile stu- capable student as an underdenU on cbooalll"coulJ8s to graduate with preparation In

CHICAGO· (A P) - HQme TUDS
by E -:rue Banlcs and Ron Santo
powered Chicago to a 5-1
victory 0 v e r Atlanta Monday,
breaking a sbc -game losing
streak for the Cub • .
Banks, promoted to the
c I e a n-up spot usually occupled by Santo. cr.acked his
23rd bomer In .the first inning
a fte r Bill Y Williams had
singled.
A triple by Glenn Beckert,
a double by Williams and a
slump-breaking single by San to gave the Cubs two more
runs in the third ..
Santo smashed hi S' 18th
bomer In the sixth.
The Braves scored 1n the
second on singles by Joe Ter re and Tommte Aaron and a
two-out wild pitch by Holtzman .

IMAGINE??, •
A FREE
LESsoN IN EYE

UAKE-!JP'
I-HOuR
Demonstration
~Ithout obligation

..........

I
I

The United States must now
stand by while Its next opponent Is aeclded. Japan will
meet india Sep<. 21-23 for
the Eastern Zone cham pionshIp and that winner will
face European Zone chamtion.
The victory gave the United pion, West Geilllany. in OcStates a 4-1 victory over toher at Munlcb.
Spain.
•
After hom e t 0 IN n favorite

..._-- ",
r. . . ,ru.. ......

........., .1--"'-

. ror~st flall
AIR-CONDITIONED
THROUGHOUT,

STUDENTSI
LEAV.c: YOUR STORAGe:
.'wITH US
OVER BReAK

Holder

IoIOVIMC

STO~ACE
549-7323
1700 W. Main

available for m08t
'eyewear wbile you wait

- '. - -

Sun G.I..eel

GOING HOME?
IS YOUR CAR READY?

-1 r - -. - - '- 1
I I Reuonable Priu8
L. _ _ _ .;.... _

CONRAD OPTICAL

Used Tires

As low as

Brake Shoes

As low as

Installed

Shock Absorbers

Installed

Closa out remaining stock

Extra Heavy Duty

Installed

S1295

Shock absosbe"

·3. Correct Appearance
Se~Yice

£o.!!B!!'~!..~.....

......

Front wheel balance included

1. Correet Preecription8

r~-

\1,

Wheel Alignment

2. Correct Filling

'I
L.

~

LET US SAFETY CHECK IT FOR YOU.

A THOROUGH EYE
EXAMINATION
WILL BRING YOU

J

I
•

- 1 •• ell 5tMcW

Sf.aIn'

Clark Graebner defeated Juan
GIBbert In straight sets Sunday to clinch the deciSion for
the United States. Ashe and
Santana began their marathon
fifth and last match.
Darkness halted proceedIngs Sunday with each pl~yer
having won two sets.
The
final set was nearly washed
out as severe thunderstorms
held up play Monday for three
hours.
.

.-..U.':
....

t~

U.s. Stopa ~, in Dam. Cup Play
CLEVELAND (~P)-Lt. Arthur Ashe bested
a Manuel Santana 6-3 "M,o nday In
the final set of the last m atCl\
of the Iptenone semifinal of
the 1968 Davis Cup competi-

~,

:.J

Also - Mufflers, Batteries, Tires,
Wheel balance, Tune-up, etc .. ~ ·

PORTER BROS
324 N. Illinois

549-1343

